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Wild Cat and Paint Crtak Dots.
Nvwa is comparatively Hcarce 

thia week, onjy that we've had 
another fine ram and the farmers 
are greatly encouraged.

jMeaars B. A . Boykin, M. B. 
L ep p a rd  and Mr. Shropshire 
aN  attending court this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bledsaw, of Dub
lin Texas are here on a visit to 
tiieir relatives, Wiilis McCraw 
and Mr Higgins.

Tom Boykin came home last 
week, after several month’s stay 
at Lubbock Texas.

Mrs. Kate ' Havens has been 
on the sick list this and last 
week but we are glad to report 
her rapidly improving.

“ Uncle” Billie McCutchen 
happened to a very p a i n f u l ,  
though not a searious accident 
last Monday night. He was driv
ing too close to a tree, hubbed it 
with one of the buggy wheels, 
throwing *‘Uncle” - Billie out 
and bruising him uo consider
ably. He is about his business 
again at this writing.

Several from Robert Lee, at
tended the box supper at the 
Paint Creek school house last 
Saturday night week some of 
the boys acted very “ shy” as 
though they thought we had 
^bb its  for sale But we could 
have assured them plenty “ be
sides rabbit” had they bouglit 
a box. ^

M iss Mattie Lock, who is a t
tending school at Robert Lee is 
being detained from her studies 
this week on account of the 
bridge being impassable.

Willis McCraw, made a busi
ness trip to Bronte one day last 
week.

Tdrs Claud, Misses Alma, and 
Dessa Mertishaw and Mrs. M. B. 
Sheppard visited Mi.ss Eflie Puett 
o f near Robert I.ioe, last Monday.

Prof Popplewill and Miss Lena 
Simpson teachers of the Wild 
cat and Paint creek schools were 
absent Monday on account of 
high water. William Tobice.

T. 0. Evans OMd.
T. D. Evans died Tuesday 

htto^ning after a short illness^
He' took sick last Saturday week 
and it seemed that be would get 
well as he was clear of fever 
at several times but it was not 
to be. He was laid to rest in 
the Blackwell cemetary Wed
nesday evening followed by Uie 
largest crowd that has ever at
tended a burial at this piece. 
Rev. Cal C. Wright condacted a 
short service at the grave pay
ing a high tribute to this good 
man, after which the body was 
turned over to the Masons for 
burial. Some forty years ago 
he professed a hope in Christ 
and since that time had lived a 
true Christian life. He leaves a 
widow and four children, three 
girls and a boy. In his death 
Blackwell has lost a good citizen, 
the wife a loving husband and 
the children a kind and affec
tionate father. Mr. E v a n s  
moved to Blackwell more than a 
yekr ago and 0]>ened up a racket 
store and afterward formed a 
partnership with with D. F. 
Hunt in the drug business. He 
continued in this b u s i n e s s  
until early in the fall when he 
contracted the Olga school where 
he wa-s teaching at the time of 
his death.— Blackwell Herald.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is the hoarse, startling cough of 
a child, suddenly attacked by 
croup. Often it aroused [.icwis 
Chamblin of Manchester, 0 ;(R  R 
No. il) for their four children 
were greatly subject to croup. 
“ Sometimes in severe attacks,” 
he wrote“  we wrere afraid they 
would die, but since we proved j 
what a certain remedy Dr. King's |

Meadow Mountain School Cloaea 
The school at Meadow moun

tain which was taught the past 
session by Miss Zella Martin, 
closed Friday night with a con
cert that was well attended.
The program was rendered nice
ly. The children have advanced 
in their studies remarkably and 
all are well satialled with the 
anoceas o f the acbool. Miss 
Martin leaves Meadow Mountain 
amid a ahower of regrets bat 
with oor beat wishes for her 
in her work in the fatore. The 
program is as foilows:

Opening address o f welcome.
Elsie Goss.

Beading. Why Bettie Didn’t 
laugh. Zella Arnold.

Song. Old F o l k s  at Home, 
by the school.

“ When Huldah Siiects lier 
Beau” Raymond Bilbo.

Reading. “ Aint he Cutey'’
Carl Arnold.

Recitation. “ Do tlie Best You 
Can.” Alvin Bilbo.

Tableau. Seven up.
Reading. “ The Ouilling I ’ar- 

ty” _ Vernon Bilbo.
Song. “ Old Kentucky Home.”

By tlio school.
Dialogue. The Rival Sjx'aKers.

Marion (Joss, Carl Arnold.
Recitation. “ Mable, I Guess 

Per|iaiis.”  Gormon Arnold.
(heading*. “ Was it Job thatjBiady 

Warts on him” ? Willie Cole, (in the 
Tableau. “ Sun set on the 

Rhine”
Reading, “ (irandjia’s aver

sion to Slang.” Marion Go.ss.
Reading. ' ‘The> Have Put the 

Fire Out.” Alley Bilbo.
Recitation. Dolly’s Birthday.! him to |>ut 

Zella Arnold. | whisky in tin
Tableau. “ The Bridal .scene.”

Martin, T. J. (Joss

INewGoodsReceivedl'
W e  have just received 

a new shipment of Dry . 
Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
etc. Are you watching 
us. If not you are losing 
some bargains.

McCallum-ileed Co. I
We Sell Everytking to Eat and Weir.

i n i i i i ]

How to Revive Minnows. 1 From Valley View. ^
“ We never grow too old to Miss Myrtle Sturmau couldn't  ̂

learn'' said (Jencral W. H Pat ¡cross the river and so miss«-«! 
terson. I thought 1 knew about | school last Monday. *
all there was to be known about | Last Wednesda.i was si>ent in h 
fishing until today, when Frank cleaning up the walls aud yai d 

of Waxahochie. arrived (he school Itousc. About.* 
city on route to Koon three o'clock Prof Smclser ualh-d ^  

Kreek Klub, wliere he was iroing | the school together ami deliver- ^ 
a bucket of ̂ ed an oration, which was fraught, 

wort*

We received last week the 
initial number of the Sweetwater 
Doily Reporter. The first issue 
which is a six column eight page 
paper shows ability. It is filled 
w i^  a good line of advertising 
and the editorial and news ser
vice is along the best line. The 
Daily Reporter will be o f un
told worth in the development 
o f  the matchless resources of 
the Sweetwater country.

—Something good to eat, a l
ways fresh at W. H. Bell A  Co.

New Discovery is, we have no; >
fear. We rely on it for croup
and for coughs, colds or any Reading. ‘ P a 's  Old Paqts. ’ 
throat or lung trouble.” So do Raymond Bilbo, 
thousands of others. So may you. , Dialogue. “ Goin’ Somewhere” 
Asthma, Hay Fever, LaGrippe,

} Song b> School. “ We’ll Nev
er say Good-bye in Heaven.

to fisli. He had 
minnows, which were about all 
dead and unfit for bait. Ho was 
on tlio point of throwing tliom 
away when Frank Donin told 

i teaspoonful of 
i)uckct every two 

hours and the minnows would 
and live and flourish for i

with exalting intlfteuccs, aud to * 
say the least, was very adt-qua c t  
to the occasion. ¿

|•evIVe

Whooping Cough, Hemorrhages 
fly before it, SOis and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Sold by all dealers.

W. H. M. Society Elect Officers.
The following officers were 

elected to serve in the W. H. M. 
S. the following year: President, 
Mrs. G. E. Critz; 1 Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. W. K. Siin|)son; 2 Vice 
President, Mrs. JJ. O. Toliver; 
Srd Vk:e President, Mrs .H. L. 
Adams; Rec. Secretary, Mrs. 
A. P. Stone; Cor. Sec, Mrs. L. 
Johnson; Treasurer, Mrs. Jas. 
Smelser; Agt; for paper, Mrs. 
L. Clark: Press reporter, Mrs. 
D, T. Averltt; The next reg
ular meeting will be with Mrs, 
Sims, Monday March ISth.

Press Reporter.

Frank and Essie Sordi enter
ed sch<K)l, at Valley View, last^ 

; Monday. ^
McKsers Having and Bessant 

Went to Bronte this week.
Prof Johnie Tunnel came homo 

Friday niglit for the first time 
in three weeks.

Closing Address. Ola Breed
love.

Music. By Miss Minnie 
nold and E. L. Arnold.

O. G

Ar-

; an indefinite lengtli of time 
I Mr. Bradv tried the ex pen 
¡mont, and within two minutes 
tlie fish were darting and chas
ing one anotlM-r and overflowing 
witli life. As this is a piece of 
information tliat all tislieruien 
should be in posession of 1 hope 
The News will print it in the I 
Round About column. I ques-1 
tion if Col. Bill Sterett himself |
has ever heard of this metliod 1 Carrie Moore of this placée s ^ s ,  •

Tlio citizens of Valley view 
turned out at San Angelo with 

; nixiut nine loads o f inernbaiidiHe 
this week. Correspondent

I Afrtid to Stay Aiont.

Cherry Valley, Ark.—Mrs.,

I lie  f i r s t  N ationa l Bault,
or flOMCRT LCif, TEXAS.

Capital Stock - - -  25>000.00.
.Surplus - - • ^IfOOO.OO*

Do buslmws on business princi))sU Your account 
solicited.
W. J. A d a m s , Pr«*sident. J. R. P.\TTfc>iON. Vice-Pres. 

A. I*. Sto n k . Csslikir.
Diukitoich :—W. J. Adams, .i. U. Patteson. .M. B.

pard, K. C. Rawling*' .V D. Collier, .1 (J. .M«i'a»s',
A. IV Stone. ♦

9

Saved Her Own Life.
Lebanon Jet., Ky.—Mrs Min

nie I îsmb, of this place, says, 
“ I believe I  would have been 
dead by now. had it not been for 
Cardui. I haven’t had one of 
those bad s)>ells since I com
menced to use your medicine.”  
Cardui is a siiecific medicine foiv 
the ills Uiat wpmen suffer. 
Cardui is made from harmless 
vegetable ingredients. It is a 
safe, reliable medicine, success
fully used by suffering women 
for more than fifty years. T ry  
it todaj’ . For sale at all drug
gists.

inertatt Houtt Mambarthip to 149.
Austin, Tex; March 1—The 

Represenative i-edistricting com
mittee today agreed to rejiort 
favorably on the Kennedy bill, 
increaing the number of repre
sentatives from HFl to IIP, thus 
giving large cities an additional 
representation and also increas
ing the Souttiwest Texas r<‘P 
resentation proi>ortlonate to the 

■ gain in |topulatiun.

of preserving 
News.

bait.” —D a l i a s ' I was afraid to stay by myatlf.
1 had headache nearly all the t 
time; my heart would paliiHtAte, 
and my vitality was very Idw., 
When I would lie down, at n li^t,
I had no hoi>e o f living aátll 
day. I tried Cardui, and now 
feel better than I have fOr-5 
years. I  cannot praise CariKrt 
enough for what it did.”  Are 

Chami*erlain’s cx>ugh Remedyiyou a woman? D oyou .noed a 
and you will be plea.sod. Sold by ¡tonic? Try  Cardui, the woiban’« ^

Are you frequently hoarse? 
Do you have that annoying tick- 
in your throat? Does your cough 
annoy you ut night, and do you 
raise mucus in the morning? 
Do you want relief? I f  so, take

all dealers. tonic. Your druggist selU'H.

I —New fis'sh feed stuffs 
i Hour at W. II. Bell A Co.

aud

ARE YOU WELL?
There are timea when all persons need 

niedioiae. The wise man keeps sboot kls 
house msay of the ordinary remsdies. He 
buys them where he osn get what be wsats. 
seoe)ittng no sudstitotee,

I City D rug Store
can furnish you anything in drugs, medi
cines, stock food, sosps,perfumes. combs, 
hriishes, toilet srtlclcs, in fact whatever a 
<inig st4>re soppliss.

LET THEM TRY IT
P. D. COULSON &.SON.

■ . S -
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THE GREATER

W e e k l y  S t a n d a r d
I M I I I I I I iimii

COM PETES WITH ANY IN THE S O lin W E S T .
SaÂ̂  âAî  âAî  âAAi' âÂ̂

^̂pX

SIN C E  the establishment of this paper May 3, 1884, it has 
been improved constantly and the latest improvement, 

together with the special offer of $1.25 per annum, for The 
Weekly Standard and Observer good for any number of 
years^ up to four and including arrears, ought to attract the 
attention of every family in Coke county. The improved 
W eekly  Standard, consists of 12 solid pages of interesting 
reading and mailed with accuracy and promptness to all parts 
of west Texas, competes with the semi-weeklies of all the 
other state dailies. The Dallas News, Houston Post, San 
Antonio Express put out their semi-weeklies at one dollar 

*per annum. Their issue average about eight pages. W e  
offer the 12-page weekly Standard and Observer, containing 
all the news boiled down and ready for the fireside, at $1.25 
per annum. Send it to yourself and to your real friends. Do 
you know that this paper is put up in a standard plant, better 
equipped, for instance, in every way, than two of the three 
daily papers in Dallas? ^

f.

- O ' 'C r - O - - u - - O '- iS r - O '- O - lu r - iS r  4 Q r -£ r -O '-O '-O '-1^ V - O '^^^^x ^^^^x ^̂ ^̂ x ^^^^x ^̂ ^̂ X ^̂ ^̂ X ^̂ ^̂ X ^̂ ^̂ X t ^̂ ^^x ^^^̂ x ^^^̂ x ^^^^x ^^^^x ^^^^x ^^^̂ x ^̂ ^̂ x ^^^̂ x ^̂ ^̂ x ^^^^x ^̂ ^̂ x

OFFER GOOD FOR 16 DAYS.

ADDRESS ALL REMITTANCES TO

The Robert Lee Observer.
$ 5.00 Per year for the.Daily Standard, includ

ing the Sunday issue and the. Observer 
making eight complete papers a week.

\



] The Lee Drug Store |
r. K. Turney, Proprietor. ¡

TH E  V E R Y  PU REST 
AND FRESHEST IN

Drug S Medicines,
Jewelry, Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc. |

When you need anythime in this line we would like I 
to serve you. Prescriptions tilled at all hours ni^ht or i  
day by a competent Pharmacist. Give us a |K>rtion of S 
your patronage. |

Observer.
'SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR.

aco. C O W A N .  tO IT O F t .

flniered in the poatolUc« at Robert 
Texas, ae aeoond*claaa mall mat*

3«r.
ADVERTISING RATES — SliiRle 

(wlumn, 12 1*2 centa per indh each 
.imaertion. Lucala 6 cents per line. 
Aoaolutiona uf respect and cards of 
Tiàanka 6 cents per line.

&OOK AT YOUR LABEL. The new 
ipostal law requires that all names in 
.arrears one year be dropped until 
-ssMiement is made. The month and 
yaar opposite your address is thé 
tíme to which your sulMcription is 
.»aid.

A ll papers subscribed (or and sent 
• saA o( Coke County must be paid (or 
tia advance and will be discontinued 
raS expiration o( time paid (or.

Austin Notts.

T h e  House has passed a reso* 
lation to adjourn on March 11th 
and Representative Hill, of Den* 
Um. struck the key note in ar* 
swing the resolution when he 
aaid “ Grand Old Texas would 

'‘march on to glory if the present 
legislatui'e passed no laws." 
I fr . Hill knows the heart of the 
oeople.

T h e  Commercial Secretaries 
made quite a hit with the legisla- 
twre by printing for free distri 
WwUon a map showing the 1910 
Census pojiulation bv counties. 
These maps are of Ine.stimable 
■se to the members of the legis
lature in redistricting the state.

The I. & G. N. amendment is 
still pending in the legislature 
b «t  the proponents of tlie ineas- 
are are making headway with 
this iiDimrtant piece of legisla
tion.

T lie  Katy-Texas Central is by 
far the most talked of piece of 
legislation on the calender, and 
the people all along the line are 
favoring the (x>nsolldation.

The redistricting bill struck a 
•■ag by the solons discovering 
that Congress has not yet passed 
the enabling act and until they 
am  ofticially advised of the num
ber o f congressmen Texas Is en
titled to, of course the state can 
not be redistricted.

The Senate has rcix>rted fa- 
••rably on a bill to abolish the 
o ftce o f County Tax Assessor 
and County Treasurer leaving 
•the county collector to take over 
th e  duties heretofore performed 
b f  these officers. It is estimated 
4lmt the plan will save the tax 
payers  a half million dollars.

The Governor sent in his veto 
message on the Texarkana char
ter and gave the legislature his 
reasons for opposing the recall 
system of government. The 
House sustained the action of 
the Governor.

Col Henry Exall, President 
o f the Texas Industrial Congress 
addressed a joint sesden of the 
House and Senate on Texas agri
culture.

The Govenor's message to the 
legislature on flnances gave the 
tax-pa>ers some inside informa
tion on tiscal affairs of state. 
The ])resent administration in
debtedness of approximately one 
million dollars. A  tax rate of 
one cent on the $100 will raise 
about $200,000 and the ad val
orem rate for 1911 will have to 
be increased 5 cents on the $1000 
in order to take care of the de
ficit.

The appropriation bill has not 
been completed but it is estima
ted to require $5,000,000 'per an
num to support state govern
ment. The state receives ap
proximately $3,000,000, f r o m  
sources other than property tax, 
such os gross receipts, franchise 
poll tax, liquor license, etc; and 
the balance will have to be raised 
by ad valorem tax.

Th; re has been so many imlitl- 
cal whirlwinds raging through 
the capital, during the week that 
birds of a feather could hardly 
flock together and many a boom 
and boomiet has fallen as flat as 
the bottom of a bird cage and 
that, too, in sight of its unlucky 
promoter. Paramount issues 
have been paraded before the 
public like a prize winning cx)lt 
at a country fair and the tax 
pti.\ers arc footing the bills at 
the rate of $1500 j>er day 
whether they like the perform
ance or not.

Viewed from the galleries of 
the legislature, the solons in 
action.look about as inspiring a.s 
heroes in a moving picture show, 
only it costs more money to keep 
them in motion; but they are a 
tine lot of fellows and one could 
not refrain from applauding 
them if it wore not for fear of 
an encore; The lawmakers aro 
as chummy at times as young 
people at a country dance but 
of course they are much more 
dignified. Tliey show up well 
in target practice and they are 
shooting UD a few dummies now 
and then, but there are nocasu- 
alities. It  is a tine sight to wit-

U(‘ss a “ liiA' sti)-’iij” will'll 
is no damage to pro,n.TLy.

The topic of absorbing in cr
est at Austin is promoting the 
|)olitical prosperity of the poli
ticians, and there are many i>a- 
triots liere who are anxioii-. to 
save the countr> al so much |>er 
save- and they are unfurling 
their flags to the bi*eeze, and 
some of them stand ready to 
break into oftice witli in ax. It 
is a great gatherin'^ of tliosti 
skilled in the arts ami science of 
politics, and only tliose who 
know every letter of ilie imliti- 
cal alphabet should venture out 
in HO rugged a .sea.

/Texas legislatures are eccen
tric but nevertheless safe; it 
has been suggested that we have 
inherited these characteristics 
from General Sam Houston and 
tlierefuie came by it honestly 
and can’t help it, but a Texas 
legislature with the right sort 
of ballast in the guiiernatorial 
chair is ab.solut«‘ly safe.

One of the new reoresenatives 
in the legislature from a rural 
district made himself ridiculous 
among some of his colleagues 
by suggesting that the legisla
ture transact its business and 
adjourn. Many o f the members 
are wondering why he ever come 
to the legislature. Hut the new 
doc'triiie spread rapidly in the 
house and if it should become 
universally t>opuIar it will clo.se 
the legislature in twenty four 
hours.

There has been over 500 bills 
introduced in the legislature to 
date; some of them sound econ
omically; others would shake 
the pillars of government and 
still others would blow it up. 
Texas is a big state and can as
similate more calamities than 
any other country on the globe 
hut so long as the legi.slature 
remains in session the state will 
shiver like a lemonade shaker 
in action although it may be a 
case of the tarmer who sheared 
his hugs—all noise and no wool.

We liave had good rains ail 
over the state and the next best 
thing that can happen to Texas 
is for tlic legislature to adjourn; 
God is having a hard enough 
time keeping all Texas prosiier- 
uus without arlifleial handicaps. 
T lie prosjiects are bright for 
adjournment on March 11th and 
the (iovenor is already on record 
as opiK)sing recalls.

:

* It is Time to Plant.
Red Top Cane, D w arf Maize 

Caffir Corn seed and Onion sets.
W .  K. S IM PSO N . 

n■nn■«■lw■W Hil■ln■■lll■lI»■l»n

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hr loMi •ppUmioM, M t l ^  cunot rruta thr d l, 
.>urd poriloa ol UM air. T b m  S only one way to 
run tlMluaia, and Unt S by CDoailtutlaaal mnrdin. 
Deotntaa S Muaad by aa InBaaNd condition ol tbr 
miaonua llainc o( tb* KiMtMbinn Tuba. Wbrn tbia 
tub, la biOniuad you ban b rumbUof aound u, im- 
iwrfwt Iwuimg, and whni H S MttrSy Soaid. Dm i - 
•Mt la th, nauit. and univa, t>a In damma Uon can b, 
ukra out and Ibla tub, mrtond to ita normal ewdl- 
Uon. benrioc wfll ba dMtroytd loram ; ama aban 
out o{ Ian ara eaumd by Qaurrh. whieb la aowm« 
but aa mdanxd condition o( tba mucoua aurtaoab.

Wo will dva Om  BuBdrrd DoUaia tor any oaaa ol 
llnfaaat leauanl by eatnirb) that taanot M  M m l 
by Hbl|-a CbUrrb Cura. Mmd Ibr dmdari. tm>.

r. J. CHESEY d  tX).. Toledo, O.
Hold by Itruntata,
Taka llau-a ramar n ia  tar conaupatlon.

----- — g------
■alterisi Oiverelen.

Ttie chle( editorial writer on one o( 
the local paper« boa dloeorered «  
brand new way o( relieving brain fog. 
annul and editorial tedium In genemL 

Like many a noteworthy d loco vary, 
thl« one come accidentally. On« mem- 
tag «(ter rooadiag eat hie leedlag edl 
tortai for the (oilewlag day thl« 
pooderou« brolaod moldar of pehllo 
thought chanced to tap with bia pencil, 
meditatively, on the round« of tb« 
hach of bln-awlyel «hoir. There were 
eight of theae rotuida. oad. lo! he 
toand that ooeh oo« wa« tigbteaed to 
«  dlgereat mnaleal keyv la other 
words, by atriklag the rgeada with 
hla pendi In n certain trrogulnr order, 
be could run the eeale. By the aome 
token b« could ploy «  tune. Up to 
that time be hod never, aone la (or 
muelo to any greet exteet, bat now 
he was nil keea for eoJUvotiag »s«* 
hitherto aagleeted pheee « (  hla ao- 
tare, He preetleeo eeweatratloe ot 
theegbt, that he may got throogh hla 
work with reooonahia dlogetoh. ood 
tb «« b« baglna oa the book a( hla re- 
velvtag eholr. A day or two age b« 
bad practically masterod that *lg-l- 
addy~ toae oad Wae rtarttai oa aa 
••her eae.—Clevelaad Plata Dealer.

N E E L Y  B R O T H E R S  t
^  S A > I A N S C L O ,  T E X A S .  ^

f Grain and Feeds tuffs of all Kinds, t
^  BUYCflSIOr HIDES ANO;rURS. ^

I  SEC US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL. I
SAFETY AT THE MULE’S TAIL

W eridly Negro Wee Skogtlcal About 
Advice Offered by Hla Aged 

Father.

The Saline river, Arkone««, woa out 
d( boaka oad awtft Sowing, owtng to 
the heavy rolaa. Aa old negro end bis 
two sons wonted to eroM. each riding 
a mule. The older son ventured first 
oad cam« up safely on the otbef bank. 
TheVounger went next, the father re
maining to watch, thus the two anx- 
loosly witnessed the younger negro's 
battle against the swirling curreuts. 
The mule was swimming low, the rider 
showing little except his bead and 
shoulders above water, when the tod
dle girth broke, and saddle and con
tents slipped off the animal Itehind, 
which allowed the faithful mule to 
partially emerge from the water. It 
was a critical moment and the watch
ers from opposite banks were all anx
iety. The Imperiled boy clutched 
frantically ahold of the toll of tb« 
awimmlug aalmal, but the old negro 
evidently failed to note thia and shout
ed the first advice that came into his 
mind. He cried: "I.ook to de Lswd.
Epb'um, look to de l.aw.l. look to de 
l..awd?”

The more worldly son on the other 
bank was obviously skeptical about 
such advice under such circumstances, 
(or be screamed out. "Nevoh you min' 
lookin’ to de Lswd, Kpb'um, nevoh you 
min' loking to de Law.l, you hoi' right 
on to dot mule's tall."—Normaa B. 
Mack's National Monthly.

GETS ANOTHER ON CRIMINAt

Subacribe for the Obeerver.

The Befit Ytt on Worngn's RighU.

Cleburne Review; Ella Wheel
er Wilf50x has been studying 
the women in the liarems of tlie 
Ea.st. She in a self-appointed 
judRe, and says these harem 
women think of nothinR but ap
petites and i>a.ssions— What 
the.v shall cat and wear—and 
are a combination of dwarfed 
ehilahood and domestic animals.

Now ye readers of the Koran, 
take that and ro . The readers 
of the Koran are not readers of 
Ella Wheeler’s newsDaper, hence 
she can afford to hand them 
lemons as big as church bells. 
Of course she Is right about the 
harenied women being dwarfed 
and cheated and v a r io u s 1 y 
abused. The whole harem sys-

M. Berilllaa gtygl«« Human Hair N 
Purthor Parfoot HI« tyotom 

«r Idantificatlen.

Human hair it now the gtudy ol 
that untiring criminal statiiticigi^ 
M. Bertillon, who invented the ««- 
ence of finger print«. He is e »  
gaged in drawing up a complete rlfia 
■ififd and graduated table of all thi 
color« of the human hair. He Hof 
already recoivt-d epeciinena from 
niany part« of the world, but askf 
for more and as many as people likt 
to «end him.

\ complete paletto, so to speak, ot 
the colors of the human hair is. in 
his opinion, a long-felt want. When 
a man is wanted hv the police in any 
cminlrj- the hue of his hair is only 
vaguely described, and the tentw 
uaetl hare no standard meaning 
What ia called fair in Sicily is con
sidered as dark in («candinavia, and 
vice versa.

When he has |iiJicr«d together a 
complete colk-eti<m of hair from ev
ery part of the world M. Bertilldn 
will classify them «Snn-fully, aoeoitl- 
ing to a graduated scale of ahad^, 
and then numl>er (udi. Thus if he 
l>egin8 at one with the darkt^t ra
ven black, the highest figure will be 
that of the lightest flaxen known. 
When the scale is ready and haa 
been communicated to the police all 
over the world the description of»a 
man who ia wanted will mention, for 
instance, “hair Nos 17 to 32,” and 
the Scandinavian will know as well 
as the Sicilian police what color la 
meant within a fairly close approzi* 
mation. Henceforth birrglars who al
ready wear gloves when on the job 

I for fear of leaving finger prints, will 
have to keep their heads shaved.

BURGOMASTER MAKES GDOD

Barrefi for Illiteracy at First Election. 
Ho Leam a to Noad and 

Writ«.

An amusing story comes from the 
little OermoT) village of Luzern of 
the election of the local burgomaster.

The polling took place in Febni- 
aiy. ami the largest number of vote« 

tern is a heritage from the gi*oss j  been given to s peasant named 
piist, when woman was a vassal Simion Boreznn. Unfortunately, 
and man mostly u creature of he was found to he ineligible for fb« 
brawn and appetite. Any re-1 offiee. as he eould neither read nor 
ligion or rule which takes ac-! write.
count of women only from the | . The provincial authorities a^r^l-
sex standpoint is more than j ^  ^. . . . . , , , July Ifi was fixed as the date for a
h a l f  s a v a g e .  Any mdtvid-‘
ual man who looks u p o n !  act to work to learn his ol-
woman as merely the physical | phahet. and wnrkcd at his lessons so 
complement to himself—and  ̂ aasidunusly that he very quickly 
there are not a few such men— j learned to read and write, 
is brutal at heart. From the He was again chosen at the setv 
earliest times woman lias been! election, and on informing lha 
the burden bearer in addition to >nspeeting committee that he now
her n .te r .l function ot child. ¡“ ” '■'^1 ?" " T  T.' i
bearer; but deapile tyranuj ol
the stronger sex, she has been 
the motive force of civilization, 
the promoter of social refine
ment and the mainstay of moral
ity. Men have never been will
ing to regard woman as their 
equals, to share with tliem the 
full protection o f the laws and 
equal voice in making those 
laws. What woman has won 
has been against tremendous 
odds, but she has i>ersisted and 
advanced. Now the dawn is 
breaking. Soon she will stand 
forth a full citizen and a free 
citizen. And what that will 
mean for the |>eace and prosper
ity of the world, for the regen
eration o f societ.v and the 
formation o f eoclal e?1l« la he 
yond estimation. -Dallas News

knowledge.
He acquitted himself to the ast- 

isfoction of his judges, and now is 
one of the most popular burgomss- 
Un in Germsny.

SAN ANGELO _

First Annoal Fit Stock
S H O W.

Auction sale of all kinds o f 
horses, mules and cattle. N igh t 
horse show the main feature.

No entrance fee, only in the 
sale department. For farther 
information see or address.

J.J. POLLARD,
^  ¡Promoter and maasger. Tele

phone 618, office at 7 west Benre- 
gsrd, Ave.



GLOCAL NEWS.

T. A. Griffith paid his family 
«  visit at Bronte Wednesday.

A. K. Landers was in from his 
farm Wednesday on business.

—Just arrived a car o f Grain 
sad Hay at W. K. Simpsons.

Miss Sarah Danner left Mon
day for Sweetwater to visit 
friends.

I. C. Page, of Wild Cat, was a 
business visitor to the city Wed
nesday.

—All kinds of fresh garden 
seed and onion sets.at W. U. Bell 
A Co.

K. S. McCabe, of the Divide, 
was in the city Wednesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bird, of 
Sanco were in the city Wednes
day trading.

J. F. Cole, one o f Sanco’s good 
citizens was in the city Wednes
day on business.

.Mrs. L. C. Hightower, and 
son, Sloan, o f Silver were in the 
city Wednesdav sliopping.

J. M. Gartinan returned Wed
nesday from a visit to Dickens 
county and other {K>ints.

Louis Tucker and Jim Robin
son, of Yellow Wolf were visit
ors to the city Wednesday.

itob Houston, was in from his 
ranch Monday and remembered! 
us with a years subscription. !

J. K. Lofton, the successful  ̂
farmer of Wild Cat was a busi-1 
ness visitor to the city Wednes-; 
day.

Mi.ss Flos.sle G r o t e ,  o f  
Stephensville is conducting an 
art .school in the building next 
to the Post Office. I

Fred McDonald, of the firm! 
of .McDonald, Douty <& Co: Fort j 
Chadbourne was in the city Mon-; 
day on business.

Bud Warren and wife of Mary-1 
neal are l»ere on a visit to their, 
relatives J. 11. Warren and fam | 
il> and W. A. Franks and family.

— San Angelo  prois-rty to 
tpn.u, for ( 4>kt- county land or 
horsi-s. ( '  .\. .\dams

lioiHTl L -e  Texas
Mrs. Ih*ech Green, who was 

severely burni-d last week we' 
are glad to say is much improved 
and is now practically out of; 
danger. '

W. .\. Day returntsi the past: 
week from Sweetwater where he 
sp«>nt a week prospecting. He 
bought considerable propt-rty 
there.

Tom Smith, of Ozona la here 
on a viait to hia father, T. B. 
Smith at Fort Chadbourne and 
bis aiater Mrs. D. I. Durham of 
thia place.

Wm Green, one of Cedar Hilla 
most aoccessful farmers was in 
the city Thursday and remem
bered the Observer with a years 
subocripikin.

Morris HaU, returned drat of 
the week from Loralne where be 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Hall. He has again en
tered school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbet Lang, 
of Jayton, Texas, are here on a 
visit to Mrs Langs father, A. B. 
Blackwell and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Averitt.

A. D. Lane returned Saturday 
from FarmersvHle, Collin county 
and other points where he went 
with a bunch of horses which h e ! 
disposed of at good prices.

Miss Prudle Lackey, the bi'au-1 
tifiil and accomplished daughter j 
of ,Vfr. and .Mrs. Wm ijarkoy of j 
SherwMxl is here this week vis j 
iting her friend, .Miss Kmuia' 
Jones '

I

Buried Alive.
Tom Goss, the energetic con

tractor on ttie Colorado river 
bridge was the victim of what 
might have been a serious at.v 
cident Monday had not help been 
close at hand. He was supervis
ing digging the pits for the foun
dation to the new span they are 
adding to the bridge and was 
In the bottom of the pit meas
uring it when the quicksand 
caved in and he was buried to 
the waist. The men assisting 
in the work set to work and dug 
him out in a few minutes with
out serious damage. We are 
told they had a derrick close at 
hand that could be used but on 
account of Toms feet being so 
large they were compelled to 
dig him out instead of hoisting 
him by means of the derrick.

Hm  Milliom ef Friundt.
How would you like to num

ber your friends by millions as 
Bucslen’s Arnica Salve does? 
Its astounding cares in the past 
forty years made them. Its the 
best Salve in the world for sores, 
ulcers, eczema, barns, bolls, 
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, 
sprains, swellings, bruises, old 
sores. Has no equal for piles. 2Sc 
at P. D. Coalson A  Son.

Sheriff W i l l  Hickman, re* 
turned from a business trip to 
Lampasas Monday. yHiile gone 
a friend made him a pre.sent of 
three blo<xl liounds which he 
brouglit back with liim and has 
l)cen training them the past 
week. (,)ur sheriff is generally 
very alert and evil doers have 
so far failed toevude him but ho 
is now doubly prepared to catch 
them. You had better be good.

Fully nine out of every ten 
ca.ses of rheumatism of the mus
cles due to cold or damp, or 
chronic rheumatism, neither of 
which require any internal treat
ment. .Ml that is needed to 
afford relief is the free applica
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. 
Give it a trial. You are certain 
to be pleased with the quick re
lief which it affords. Sold by all 
dealers.

Notice.
KasU'rn Star ineinb '̂ps. Hay

rick Chapter will observe memo
rial day March 11 BUI as a chap
ter of sorrows, in memory of 
our decea.sed sisters and brotiiers 
of this jurisdiction. A ll mem
bers are reiiuested and expected 
to be present.

liettie Merchant, W. M.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invariably bring 
relief to women suffering from 
chronic constipation, headache, 
biliousness, dizziness, sallowness 
o f the skin and dyspepsia. Sold 
by all dealers.

Tom (kiss, has a bunch of 
hands at work on the river bridge 
bracing it and getting ready for 
the steel piers which have been 
ordered and will be here in a 
short while.

— Wanted—A salesman and 
collector to represent ns at Rob
ert Lee and surrounding coun
try. Nothing but a hustler and 
a man who can give the best of 
reference need apply. Write 
Singer Sewing Machine co., San 
Angelo, Texas.

Misses Jessie and Maggie New
ton, Geòrgie an^ Hazel Payne, 
Monnie Merchant and Canary 
Harmon attended the Banco 
literary society last Saturday 
night.

Financial Neliet
Notice is here given that 

.McCallnm Ree<l Co sre author 
tzed to easli ail eounty warrants 
for the First State Bank, of 
Mrunte, U)q>u«ttoi'y of Cuke <-oun 
tv  F iilmt Static  Ba m k .
.1. R. Riley, C.ishler, B ronteT x

Attacks School Principal.
A  severe attack on school 

principal, Chas. B. Allen, of 
Sylvania, Ga; is thus told by 
him. “ For more than three years, 
he writes, “ Isuffered undesorib- 
able torture from rheumatism, 
liver and stomach trouble and 
diseased kidneys. A ll I’einedies 
failed till I used Bleotrio Bitters 
but four bottles o f this wonder
ful remedy cured me completely.’ 
Such results are common. Thou- 
aands bless them for curing 
stomach trouble, female com
plaints, kidney disorders, *bll* 
iousness, and for new health and 
vigor. T ry  them. Only 5‘>c at 
P. D. Coalson A  Son.

C. B. St Clair, o f Dallas, pon- 
tracting engineer with Austin 
Bros, bridge builders was here 
Wednesday figuring with the 
county Judge and commissioners 
on the Iron work of the Colo
rado river bridge that is being 
repaired.

AfraM ta Stay Aloaa
Cheiry Valley, Ark .— Mrs. 

Carrie Moore o f this place says, 
‘ T  was afraid to stay by myself. 
I had headache nearly all the 
time; my heart would palpitate, 
and my vitality was very low. 
When I would lie down, at night, 
I had no hope of  living until 
day. I tried Cardui, and now I 
feel better than I have for 5 
years. I cannot praise Cardui 
enough for what it did.’ ’ Are 
you a woman? Do you need a 
tonic? Try Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. Your druggist sells it.

LUMBER
We have a large and wel. assorted stock of Lumber^ 

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc. I f  you art

going to build let us fill your bill. Quality the beah 

pricca tbt lowttt.

H A R D i N  &  [ B A T E M A N ,
■ ftONTg, TEXAS.

w. L  CALOMIEU, M lM lc r .

Notice Tax Payers
The Robert l^ee ludipimdent 

.school district ha.s limited the 
time to pay taxes without pen
alty until April 1st 1911. All 
parties will please pay tuxe4 by 
this dale and save further costs.

W. K. Simpson Presidnet 
Geo Cowan Secretary.

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
’̂ when you allow any of your 

slock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Btack-Dnuight 
Stock and Poultiy 

Msdieim
It win pay you to do this. '
It has paid thousands of other 

aucceasful frmers and stock abd 
poultry rafaers.

Thia famous remedy fa not a 
food, huta gmulne, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal hertia 
and roots, aettag on the fiver, Mta- 
■eys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price S  
cents. SO cents and |1. per caa.

KNIta
A merciless murderer ia Ap- 

irendicitis with many victims, 
but Dr. 'K ing ’s New Life Pills 
kill it by prevention. They gent
ly stimulate stomach, , liver and 
bowels, preventing that clogging 
that invites appendicitis, curing 
Consti|>ation, Headache, Bilious- 
n«M. Chills, at P. D. (Mai
son A Son.

.Misses Karl and Rubye Belle 
Martin, o f San Angelo, who 
bave been bere thè past weiAc on 
a visit to thelr sister, Mrs.* B, 
Smith, at thè locai phone office, 
It ft for tlieir hom'e Wednesday.

Sava Htr Own Ufa. '
Lebanon Jet., Ky.— Mrs. Mln- 

mie Lamb, of Miia place, says, 
“ I  believe I would have been 
dead by now, had it not been for 
Cardui. I  haven’t had one of 
those bad spells since I  com
menced to use your medicine.” 
Cardni is a specific medicine for 
the ills that women suffer. 
Cardui is made from harmless 
vegetables ingredients. It is a 
safe, reliable medicine, sucoess- 
fully used by suffering women 
for more than fifty years. Try 
it today. For sale at all drug 
gists.

The Grtatar Youth’s Companion.
Since its enlargement by the 

addition o f an amount o f reading 
in the year equal to four hundred 
ordinary magazine pages, The 
Youth’s Companion can offer 
even a wider range o f whole.some 
entertainment than ever before; 
but the character of the paiwr’s 
contents reuiain.s the same, and 
the subscription price, $1.75. is 
unchanged. Every boy will ea
gerly look for the articles on 
skill in sports and pastimes and 
ho,v to develop it. The girls 
will find many novel and prac
tical suggestions which will be 
helpful in their daily life. For 
the family in general, hints for 
the profitable occupation of win
ter evenings, for increasing the 
happiness and comfort of the 
household. This reading is all 
in addition to the ordinary treas
ury of stories, articles by cele
brated men and women, the un- 
etjualed miscellany, the inval- 
nahle dn<'tor’s article, the terse 
notes on what is going on in all 
fields of human activity. It will 
cost you nothing to send for the 
beautiful Announcement of The 
Ck>inpanion for 1911, and we 
will send with sample copies of 
the paper. Do not forget that 
the early subscriber for 1911 re
ceives free all the remaining 
issues of 1910, including those 
containing the opening chapters 
of Grace Richmond’s serial story, 
“ F ive Miles Out ” The new 
subscriber receives also The 
CJompanion’s A rt Calendar for 
1911, lithographed in twelve 
colors and gold.

The Youth’s Companion,
144 Berkeley St; Boston, Mass.

cP R O F E SS IO N A L  C A R D *J
8. B. K EM P ,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
AND ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee, T

GEO. E. CR ITz!
A t t b u n e y  a t  L a w ,

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Farm and Ranch Loans. 
Robert Lee, Texas.

CHAS. ESCUE.
LA N D  AGENT^
Notary Public.

Fire insurnnee and Indemd^ 
Bonds. I  would like to sersv 
you when wanting anythinic ^  
my line. Robert Lee, Tezam.

X  O R D E R  Y O U R  
:
X  WHISKEY ^
♦  =T-.- —  ■■ A
♦

tt
ÎI
I

FROM

Eddie • Maier, tiThe purest goods ab 

the lowest prices.

Special attention given. ^

^  to mail orders. 
♦ t

W. SCORBOROUGH,
Sanco Texa-s- 

Breeder o f

ThoroughbresM 

Rrode Island

R e d  C K i c k e n e ^
15 Eggs $1.00 delivered 

at Sanco, Texas.

Chamberlain’s stomach and' 
L iver Tablets are safe, sure and 
reliable, and have been praised 
by thousands o f women who 
have been restored to health 
through their gentle aid and 
curative properties. Sold by all 
dealers,

J. D. Collier, of Edith, was 
here Thursday on business.

Temp Whitesides, o f the Di
vide, was in the citv Thursday. 
He report« everything fionrish 
ing in his section.

.Medicines that aid nature are 
iklways most Hucoessful. Cliam- 
berlain's cough Remedy acts on ' 
this plan? It ioonens the cough, 
relieves the lungs, opens the si-- j 
cretions and aids natu.'e in re , 
storing tite system to s healthy 
condition. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Cook Tollo Truth.
Dexter, Ky. — In a sin 

statement, Mrs. Cook telk»- tthr 
truth about how Cardni b ro o c ii 
back her health and streagHh. 
She says, “ I could not get 
relief, until 2 tried Cardni,. Hht 
woman’s tonic. 1 suffered 
or less for 10 years, u id  wa»- oa» 
weak and nervous I  could hMd|y 
do my house work. Now 1 mm 
in better health than ever h e M « ,  
am regular as clock woritr d »  
not suffer at all, and gaho 
strength every day.” Thousaadk 
of women have been belpcd bMk. 
to health by Cardui. T ry  it.

Notico.
A ll parties holding 

against the Robert Leo 
pendent Sidiool District 
please present them to  
secretary at once for 
ment. W. K. SlmpooB^
Geo Cowan PcesidMO

Secretary.

For Sale or Trade— 
second hand standar dcuUiw 
8e«‘ J. P. Sturman.


